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PART II – ANIMAL BIOLOGY
ABOUT ADAPTATION OF PREDATORY STINK BUG
PERILLUS BIOCULATUS F. (HEMIPTERA, PENTATOMIDAE)
IN CONDITIONS OF THE REPUBLIC OF MOLDOVA
DINA ELISOVETSKAYA*, VALERIU DERJANSCHI*,
ELENA BABAN*, ION CHIRIAC*
ABSTRACT
The predatory stink bug Perillus bioculatus has of economic importance to the fight against dangerous pest of potatoes Leptinotarsa
decemlineata, acclimatized in the conditions of Republic of Moldova. It out from hibernation in the springs and emerges on the potatoes
every year in the third decades of the May – the second decades of the June. It has 2-3 generations per years, depending on weather
conditions and the state of the culture of potatoes. Numerous of the nature population in May-June is very low and increased only to July.
Average terms of hatching of the larvae from egg consist 4-6 days. Terms of hatching larvae are dependent on temperature and photoperiod
and on average reach 22-34 days. The shortest terms were in second half July-August.
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oligophage and other its hosts on the European
continent was not at that time, he had nothing to eat
a
large
period.
Therefore,
spontaneous
acclimatization of the predator in the Krasnodar
region was associated with established and
increasing of the density population the ragweed leaf
beetle Z. suturalis from tribe Doryphorini [1, 3].
Now, in 2015, there was a publication about
the discovery of two spotted stink bug, P. bioculatus
in the Meerut (UP), North India. He fed on the
larvae of Zygogramma bicolorata on Parthenium sp.
[8].In the Republic of Moldova it is recorded for the
first time on potato plantations in 2013 in the Central
zone as a predator of the Colorado potato beetle –
Leptinotarsa decemlineata Say (Coleoptera,
Chrysomelidae) [3].Up to the present moment on the
territory of Moldova has not yet found other leaf
beetles from the tribe Doryphorini.
The purpose of the present research is to
study of adaptation of adventitious species Perillus
bioculatus, which has of economic importance to the
fight against dangerous pest of potatoes Leptinotarsa
decemlineata,in conditions of the Republic of
Moldova.

Introduction
Over the past decades there is the tendency of
sustainable change in the thermal conditions in the
territory of the Republic of Moldova. In particular,
consistent pattern earlier phenological events (such
as leaf flushing, out of hibernation), also longer
growing period with active temperatures above
10°C, etc. Perhaps, all of this served as a factor
prerequisites for a successful acclimatization of
predatory stink bug Perillus bioculatus (Fabricius,
1775) (Heteroptera, Pentatomidae, Asopinae) on the
territory of the Republic of Moldova.
Two spotted stink bug Perillus bioculatus is a
native of North America [2, 3]. It is oligophagous
and feed on the larvae and imagoes leaf beetles
(Chrysomelidae) from tribe Doryphorini. The first
information about acclimatization predator bug on
the European continent regard to 2004. It was found
in the European part of Turkey, and in Greece.
Further, it was found in Bulgaria, Serbia, and Russia
(in 2008, Krasnodar region) [1-7, 9, 11].
In Russia P. bioculatus fed on the larvae of
Zygogramma
suturalis
F.
(Coleoptera,
Chrysomelidae) on Ambrosia artemisiifolia L.
[5].One of the reasons previouslypreceding
unsuccessful acclimatization, imported in the mid20th century populations of the predators bug, called
a sufficient difference in time between the output of
a hibernationimagoes P. bioculatus and the
emergence of the first individuals of the Colorado
potato beetle. Since two spotted stink bug is

Material and method
Our observations were carried out during the
years 2014-2015 indifferent agro-climatic zones of
the Republic of Moldova.
Also we have carry out investigations in the
laboratory conditions at population of P. bioculatus,
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bioculatus appears on the potatoes field in last
decade April- May [1, 5].We have established that in
the conditions of the Republic of Moldova the
predatory bug emerges on the potatoes every year
(2014 and 2015) in the third decade of the May – the
second decade of the June.But in the laboratory
conditions, when placed cages with insects in a cool
unheated rooms, they came out from hibernation in
the March.
Our observations show up that P. bioculatus
has 2-3 generations per years in the conditions of the
Republic of Moldova, depending on weather
conditions and the state of the culture of potatoes.In
2014 on the experimental field the first individuals
of P. bioculatus appeared in the late decade of the
May, hereafter females started laying eggs.The
larvae’s hatching of the predator has coincided with
the beginning of mass oviposition andlarvae’s
hatching of Colorado potato beetle (Table 1).
It has been determined, that density of the
nature population is very low – in May and June we
found single individuals. And only to July
numerosityof the predators increased.
Because the life duration of adults of the
summer’s generations constitute above 14-60 days
(or more for overwintering imagoes), the generation
in the field conditions overlap (Table 1). It is
impossible to pin down, when is the end of egglaying by overwintering generation or by first,
second generation and when begins the egg-laying
by next generation. The same applies also to the
larvae: the speed of larval development from the
same oviposition, even with co-hatching, can
significantly differ. That is, a certain percentage of
the larvae mature faster, which the main bulk of
population, and there are always individuals which
far behind in their development. In the laboratory
observation was noted that such slow maturing
individuals usually live less than others, and rarely
hibernate.

introduced into the culture in 2014. Experiments
conducted in the laboratory "Entomology" of the
Institute of Zoology (IZ ASM) according to standard
methods, as well as on the basis of adapted or
developed by us according to recent research [3].We
have been monitoring nutrition, mating, and some
other behavioral reactions of P. bioculatus.
Adults and larvae (nymphs) of the predator
(P. bioculatus) were kept in cages at a temperature
of +25 ... + 27°C, humidity 70-75% and the length
of daylight during autumn and winter period of not
less than 14-16 hours [1, 8]. To keep the adults and
larvae of predator were used 1, 3 and 4 liters
cages.The air humidity was maintained through
vessels with salt solution. Nutrition was mixed:
eggs, larvae and adults of the L. decemlineata and
larvae of the Galleria mellonella L. (Lepidoptera,
Pyralidae). All stages of the Colorado potato beetle
and potato tops were collected from experimental
potato plot specially allocated for this purpose, on
which weren’t treatments with chemicals.Larvae
Wax moth (G. mellonella) grown on the standard
artificial diet (AND) with the content of wax, honey,
glycerin, corn and wheat flour, as well as on
nutritional medium modified by us, including the old
honeycomb, organic matter, etc.
Wasdeterminedthe developmental timefor the
each stage of the P. bioculatusas well as for the each
generation of predator.And were established terms
advance of phenological events: out from
hibernation, mating, oviposition, hatching of the
larvae, moulting larvae’s I-IV ages, moulting
larvae’s V age in the imagoes and hibernation.
Results and discussions
From literature it is know that the adults of
Two spotted stink bug P. bioculatus come forth from
hibernation as soon as the ground thaws out in the
spring – in the last decade of the February-March [2,
10]. In Russia (Krasnodar region) the adults of P.

Table 1 - Phenological events of predator Perillus bioculatus in the field conditions
(potatoes, Central zone of Moldova, 2014-2015 (average date)
Stage
/month
Adults
Eggs I g.
Larvae
Adults
Eggs II g.
Larvae
Adults
Eggs III g.
Larvae
Adults

January

February

March

April

May

June

July
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August

September

October

November

December

possibly

possibly

possibly

beginning copulation and oviposition in 2015 was
very long.
Newly-laid eggs are light yellow, and then
they darken and turn black. Eggs were laid in a
compact double, triple or more rows on the upper
surface of potatoleaves. In the laboratory conditions
the clutches contained from 4 to 25 eggs (more
rarely), but an average of 10-17 eggs per clutch. In
the field – an average 12-19 eggs per clutch.
Average terms of hatching of the larvae
(nymphs) I generation from egg were 6-8 days.In
total for the development of the Ist generation
fromoviposition to the imagoes required 32-34 days
(Table 2).

In 2014 we introduced the nature population
of the P. bioculatus in the laboratory culture in the
July and in this year we had two generations.Larvae
of the second generation completely finished its
development from eggs to adults till October, 31.
Our laboratory culture of the predator run into
hibernation in mid-December and out from
hibernation in 2015 on March, 31. We had in the
laboratory conditions in 2015 four generation, from
11 May till 15 November (Table 2-4).
Immediately after coming out of hibernation
insects in the laboratory conditions have begun to
feed and mate. It was established that the adult
beginning copulation through 1-2 days after out
from hibernation(Table 1).The period between

Table 2 - Phenological events and development time of the each stages of the first and the second generations’ predator Perillus bioculatus
in unregulated laboratory conditions, 2014-2015
Moulting
Moulting
Oviposition Hatching
Oviposition Hatching
in the
Out from
Coupling
in the
Coupling
Coupling
Terms
I
of the
II
of the
imagoes
hibernation
Mating
imagoes I
Mating
Mating
generation
larvae
generation
larvae
II
generation
generation
21.06
31.0311.0517.0523.06
Date
30.03
10.06
18.06
29.06
21.07
27.07
09.05
26.05
02.06
24.06
till 27.07
Through 12 days
Days,
105
after out
6-8
24
8
3
8-4
22
6
average
from
hibernation
Days, from
oviposition
to the
32-34
30
moulting in
the imagoes
Average
temperature
17.9
20.9
23.8
of the
o
month, C
Photoperiod,
12.814.7 15.215.7 15.915.915.415.2average in
14.7
15.6
15.8
15.9
15.2
15.2
14.9
14.9
the month
March May June Month
May
June
June - July
July
July
May
June
July

Further, it was found that an increase air
temperature and the length of daylight, the time,
required for the development of generation from
oviposition to the moulting in the imagoes, reduced.
For the development of the second generation of
larvae in laboratory conditions in our experiments
required 30 days, and for the third – an average of
19-22 days (Table 2, 3). At the same time, while the
length of daylight decreased, development time of
the each stage (of the fourth generation) increased
again (Table 3).
Upon reaching the adult’s stages after
moulting the bugs Ist generation begin mating on the
7-14 days, but the bugs IInd and IIIrd generations

begin copulation on the 3-7 days, and the females
may start laying eggs 3-5 days thereafter. Average
terms of hatching of the larvae IInd generation from
egg were 4-8 days. When the temperature and
daylight duration increase the terms of egg
development reduced from 8 till 4 days in the July.
According to our observations, often, after mating
the couples of P. bioculatus in the field conditions
tried to stay close: male on the top of potatoes,
female – on the bottom.
The newly hatched first instars’ nymph of P.
bioculatus begin sucking plant juices from potato
leaves and stems, as well as sucking water from
cotton plug (in laboratory conditions). Theydon’t
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feed yet. We kept the first instars’ nymph of
predator with the larvae and near eggs of the host L.
decemlineata, but they begin feeding only moulting
in the second instars’ (Figure 1).
For the younger instars nymph of P.
bioculatus inherentaggregation. Our investigation
confirmed that the species P. bioculatus
persistsaggregation throughout life for the all
development stages, especially under unfavorable
conditions: weather, insufficient food, etc.
In the second half of July the density of P.
bioculatus significantly increased. In the nature
conditions, the last generations’ larvae and adults of
the predator P. bioculatus fed on dried potato plants,
follow on larvae and adults of the phytophage, even
if they migrate on the weeds and other plants in
search of food and protection from the scorching
rays of the sun. Probably, adults of the second

generation fly on the others culture, but we have not
yet found.
It is known that adults of the P. bioculatus
represent by several color morphs – red-black,
orange-black, and white-black. The color depends
on the air temperature – the higher the temperature,
the more substantial change from red to orange and
yellow. We have established, that the white-black
morphs finallyappear when the temperature is +32oC
and above. In 2014-2015 the first white-black
morphs appeared in July (Figure 2). Individuals with
orange-black color can be observed in June already
(Figure 3). The red-black morph is usually for the
predator, and after hibernation the populations of
entomophagous consist generally from “red”
individuals (Figure 4).

Table 3 - Phenological events and development time of the each stages of the third generation predator Perillus bioculatus in unregulated
laboratory conditions, 2014-2015
Moulting in
Moulting in
Oviposition
Hatching
Oviposition
Hatching
the imagoes
Coupling
the imagoes
Terms
III
of the
IV
of the
Hibernation
III
Mating
IV
generation
larvae
generation
larvae
generation
generation
II g.-X
Date
28.08 01.08
06.08
23.08
31.08
05.09
29.09-30.09
III g.- X
(month)
04.10
IV g. - XI
Days, average

5

5-2

Days, from
oviposition to
the moulting in
the imagoes
Average
temperature of
the month, oC

5

3

22-19

Photoperiod
Month

17

August

August

5-7

24-30

29-37-40-48

Prehibernation
from November
Hibernation
from December

22.7

18.2

from
+12…+15 oC
till +1…+5 oC

13.4 – 14.9

11.8 – 13.4

10.6-8.9
8.8-8.6

September October

November December

August

August October

Notes.Lifetime of the imagoes of the Perillus bioculatus:
II generation from 11.08.2015
III generation from 09-11.09.2015
IV generation from 29.09.2015
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August September

September
- October

Fig.1 - First instars nymphs of Perillus bioculatusnear larvae of L.
decemlineata

Fig. 4 - Adult of Perillus bioculatus red-black morph

In the laboratory conditions was prepare for
the hibernation three generations – IInd, IIIrd and IVth
(Table 3). Our laboratory population of the P.
bioculatus, consisting of three generations of adults,
in 2015 successfully went into hibernation in
December.
In the literature there is information that the
some individuals of P. bioculatus perhaps can
hibernate again (twice) [10]. Unfortunately, in our
experiments, this phenomenon was not observed.
The maximum life duration of the insects after the
hibernated, recorded us, run to 101 days (till June).
Conclusions
Consequently, it was established that due to
sustainable change in the thermal conditions has
occurred successful acclimatization of predatory
stink bug Perillus bioculatus F. in the Republic of
Moldova. The predatory bug P. bioculatus in
conditions of the Republic of Moldova emerges on
the potatoes in the third decades of the May – the
second decades of the June.It has 2-3 generations per
years, depending on weather conditions and the state
of the culture of potatoes.

Fig. 2 - Adult of Perillus bioculatus white-black morph
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